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1. Circle the correct form of the verb to complete each sentence. 

 1. Doctor Moffett love / loves his job.  

2. He study / studies ants.  

3. A salesperson sell / sells products for a company.  

4. You and Anita work / works on weekends.  

5. Nurses help / helps people.  

6. We write / writes science books.  

7. Our office close / closes at 7:00 p.m.  

8. She take / takes classes at the business school.  

9. You walk / walks to work every day.  

10. I start / starts work at 8:00 a.m. every morning. 

2. Complete each sentence with the correct form of the verb in parentheses.  

 

1. A zookeeper ___feeds ___(feed) animals.  

2. Computer programmers  ___________________(write) software.  

3. Photographers ___________________ (take) photos.  

4. A chef ___________________ (cook) food.  

5. A firefighter ___________________ (fight) fires.  
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6. Musicians ___________________ (play) instruments.  

7. A farmer ___________________ (work) on a farm.  

8. A dancer ___________________ (dance). 

 

3. Use the prompts and the frequency adverbs to write sentences about yourself.  

always      usually      often     sometimes     never 

 

1. get up at seven o’clock ___________________________________________  

2. have a shower in the morning ___________________________________________  

3. have lunch at school ___________________________________________ 

4. do homework in the afternoon ___________________________________________  

5. play computer games in the evenings ______________________________________ 

6. cook dinner ___________________________________________  

7. watch TV before I go to bed ___________________________________________  

8. go to bed early ___________________________________________ 

 

4. Put the words in the correct order to make sentences, as in the example.  

EXAMPLE: play /often / on / Sundays / they / football They often play football on 

Sundays. 

 1. late / is / she / sometimes 

 ___________________________________________  

2. early / up / sister / never / Sundays / on / gets / my 

___________________________________________  
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3. usually / he / goes / to / on / Fridays / the / cinema 

___________________________________________  

4. go / you / restaurant / often / a / do / how / to / ? 

___________________________________________  

5. she / the / beach / to / always / goes / in / the / summer 

___________________________________________  

6. sometimes / her / does / she / Fridays / on / shopping 

___________________________________________  

7. go / we / twice / month / the / theatre / to / a 

___________________________________________  

8. never / in / is / the / at / mornings / Peter / home 

___________________________________________  

9. he / work / rides / bike / to / his / often 

___________________________________________  

10.  you / out / how / in / do / evenings / often / go / the / ? 

___________________________________________ 

 

5. READ the article about life on the International Space Station.  
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6. Match each of the astonauts’ activities with the correct time.  

1. They wash up and have breakfast 

2. They talk to Ground Control. .                    

3. They exercise.  

4. They have some free time. .                      

5. They need to work a half day 

a. at 8:00 in the morning  

b. after dinner.                                             

c. on Saturday  

d. from 7:00 to 8:00 in the  morning.        

e. for an hour in the morning and an 

hour in the afternoon 

 

7. Circle doesn’t or don’t to complete each sentence. 

1. An astronaut on the International Space Station doesn’t / don’t have a lot of free 

time. 

 2. Astronauts doesn’t / don’t work all day on Saturday.  

3. An astronaut doesn’t / don’t have the same schedule every day.  

4. We doesn’t / don’t work on weekends.  

5. I doesn’t / don’t work in an office.  

6. My office doesn’t / don’t have a window.  

7. She doesn’t / don’t travel for her job.  

8. You doesn’t / don’t have a busy schedule.  

 

8. Change each affirmative statement to a negative statement.  

1. My brother has a job. My brother doesn’t have a job.  
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2. I drive to work. 

______________________________________________________ 

3. Pilots fix planes. 

______________________________________________________ 

4. Our teacher does homework. 

_______________________________________________ 

 5. I go to the gym in the morning. 

_____________________________________________ 

6. We have class on Sunday.  

__________________________________________________ 

7. You teach biology. 

______________________________________________________ 

8. We have an exam on Saturday night. 

________________________________________ 


